List of Book Printers in the United States and Beyond
TOP BOOK PRINTERS

**IngramSpark**
1 Ingram Blvd.
La Vergne, TN
[www.ingramspark.com](http://www.ingramspark.com)
Support: [ingramsparksupport@ingramcontent.com](mailto:ingramsparksupport@ingramcontent.com)
Australia: [ingramsparkaustralia@ingramcontent.com](mailto:ingramsparkaustralia@ingramcontent.com)
International: [ingramsparkinternational@ingramcontent.com](mailto:ingramsparkinternational@ingramcontent.com)
Print on demand printing and distribution services. A division of Ingram.

**Baker and Taylor Publisher Services (formerly BookMasters)**
30 Amberwood Parkway
Ashland OH 44805
567-215-0030
800-537-6727
[www.bookmasters.com/](http://www.bookmasters.com/)
Bookmasters, based in Ashland, Ohio, is one of the largest providers of customized publisher services in the United States.

ALABAMA BOOK PRINTERS

**Walker 360 (formerly EBSCO Media)**
2700 Hwy 280 S. Suite 350E
Mountain Brook, AL 35223
334.832.4975
[http://walker360.com](http://walker360.com)
info@walker360.com
Top 1% of printers in the nation with facilities in Montgomery and Birmingham.

ARIZONA BOOK PRINTERS

**Epic Print Solutions**
3346 W Catalina Dr.
Phoenix, AZ 85017
480-625-4682
[www.epicprintsolutions.com](http://www.epicprintsolutions.com)
contact@epicprintsolutions.com
Print on demand and offset printing.
CALIFORNIA BOOK PRINTERS

Burnett Print Group
2600 W Olive Avenue, 5th Floor
Burbank CA 91505
818-653-5118
www.burnettprintgroup.com
Focused on sustainability in the manufacturing of high quality print materials.

Corporate Color Printing
17855 Fitch
Irvine, CA 92614
714-464-6705 or 800-495-0322
www.4printing.net
sales@4printing.net
After 28 years, a printing company should know how to not disappoint the people who place faith in them. We only accept jobs we know will make you satisfied when our work is under your review.

DeHart’s Media Services
6586 Whitbourne Dr.
San Jose, CA 95120
408-768-1575
www.deharts.com
Whether our customers need a small print run, supported by our short-run digital print technology—also called Print on Demand (POD) or their needs are better suited to direct-to-plate offset technology, DeHART’s offers complete print solutions—including complementary products, software manufacturing, and packaging—to meet our customer’s requirements.

Bang Printing (formerly Delta Printing Solutions)
600 West Technology Drive
Palmdale, CA 93551
800-323-3582
http://bangprinting.com
info@bangprinting.com
Beginning in 1899 as a commercial printer, Bang Printing has successfully evolved into a leading book manufacturer. We offer complete printing, binding and fulfillment services at a competitive price.
Dot Graphics  
9655 De Soto Avenue  
Chatsworth CA 91311  
818-341-6666  
www.dotgraphics.net  
Dot Graphics has been connecting the dots for more than 20 years, we offer a multitude of options for your project including sheetfed and web presses, short run digital printing, as well as complete bindery, mailing, and fulfillment services.

Lorna Johnson Print  
P O Box 125  
Petaluma, California 94953-0125  
415 845-8354  
http://lornajohnson.com  
At Lorna Johnson Print! we produce custom books, calendars, boxed notecards, catalogs, and more for self-publishers, authors, small businesses, and book publishers.

Paper Chase Press  
7176 W Sunset Boulevard  
Los Angeles CA 90046  
323-874-2300  
https://shop.paperchasepress.com  
info@paperchasepress.com  
We’re proud to offer locally-made paper goods that reinforce our commitment to artisanry, quality and sustainable business practices.

PrintMedia Books  
12082 Western Avenue  
Garden Grove CA 92841  
714-903-2500  
www.printmediabooks.com  
books@printmediabooks.com  

Southwest Offset Printing  
13650 Gramercy Place  
Gardena CA 90249-2465  
310-323-0112  
www.southwestoffset.com  
SOP is an award-winning print company with high end reproduction quality, and the versatility to print anywhere from a few hundred copies to over a million.
Sustainable Print and Mail
5988 Overlake Avenue
San Diego CA 92120
619-206-3593
www.sustainableprintandmail.com
With over 35 years of experience and a vast network of resources, Sustainable Print and Mail offers many advantages not found with large and impersonal corporate printers.

Think
4944 Windplay Drive
El Dorado Hills CA 95762
888-224-8446
www.wethinkink.com
info@wethinkink.com
Think’s printing plants are strategically located domestically and overseas to provide you with quick, convenient, and cost-effective solutions to satisfy your printing and distribution needs.

Tiger Lilly Enterprises
PO Box 41325
Sacramento CA 95841
916-692-5054
www.pennycallmeyer.com
Services include: Print and Publisher Consulting (Book Shepherd) Offset printing – web/sheet fed, POD, Commercial and offshore color printing.

COLORADO BOOK PRINTERS

The Print Connection
99 Inverness Drive East #275
Englewood, CO 80112
303-779-1420
www.printconnectiondenver.com
We can manage any kind of printing that is needed including (but not limited to) flyers, brochures, posters, training manuals, door hangers, pocket folders, stickers, business cards, carbonless forms, banners, calendars and much, much more.
Snowfall Press  
1832 Woodmoor Drive, Suite 211  
Monument, CO 80132  
(719) 487-1864  
www.snowfallpress.com  
support@snowfallpress.com  
At Snowfall Press, we print the book you want without making you fit into someone else's template.

**FLORIDA BOOK PRINTERS**

**Crane Duplicating Services**  
4915 Rattlesnake Hammock Road  
Naples, FL 34113  
(305) 280 - 6742  
www.boundgalleys.com  
info@craneduplicating.com  
Crane manufactured the first Bound Galley, the first Short Run Book, and is the largest Bound Galley printer. Also, Crane was the first printer on the Internet, first with online quotes, and is well known in having the best customer service in the trade.

**Digital Publishing of Florida**  
131 Burbank Road  
Oldsmar FL 34677  
813-788-3735  
www.digitaldata-corp.com  
Printed, bound, trimmed and ready to ship in 5-7 business days!

**Eagle Press**  
2538 Tequesta Lane  
Miami FL 33133  
786-521-7211  
www.eaglelitho.com  
With eagelitho.com 40 plus years of experience, we are specialists in short or large run, softback and hard cover offset book printing in both black and white and color.
InterPress Ltd.
Saint Augustine FL
904-794-0552
888-388-7726
info@interpressglobal.com
www.interpressglobal.com
High quality paper, the most modern commercial presses and binding equipment along with highly skilled labor makes InterPress a leader in the print industry.

M&K Publishing
8440 SE Dharlys Street
Hobe Sound FL 33455
772-245-8338
888-897-9693
www.mandkpublishing.com
With over 20 years in the printing industry Mike McCoy brings his expertise to work for you.

Marrakech Express
720 Wesley Avenue
Tarpon Springs FL 34689
727-942-2218
800-940-6566
www.marrak.com
We print books, magazines and a wide array of publications for publishers worldwide. Our printing presses can accommodate 16pg signature sizes for the general magazine and newsletter sizes. For digest magazines and book printing we utilize 32pg signatures.

E. O. Painter Printing Company
4900 U. S. Highway 17 North
DeLeon Springs, Florida 32130
386-985-4877
877-985-BOOK
books@eopainterprinting.com
www.eopainterprinting.com
The foundation of our longevity is based in using quality products, first class service, and competitive pricing. Our products range from digital commercial printing and fulfillment to book production.
**Rose Printing**  
2503 Jackson Bluff Road  
Tallahassee FL 32304  
800-227-3725  
[www.roseprinting.com](http://www.roseprinting.com)  
Rose Printing has evolved into the source for hard and soft cover books, magazines, catalogs and mailing services.

**Whitehall Printing**  
4244 Corporate Square  
Naples FL 34104-4753  
800-321-9290  
[info@whitehallprinting.com](mailto:info@whitehallprinting.com)  
[www.whitehallprinting.com](http://www.whitehallprinting.com)  
For more than 59 years, we have manufactured quality books at superb values, serving all kinds of publishers and industry leaders, from large New York publishers, religious institutions and university presses, to self-published authors, associations and small businesses.

**A&A Printing**  
6103 Johns Road suite 5  
Tampa FL 33634  
813-886-0065  
[www.printshopcentral.com](http://www.printshopcentral.com)  
The authority in book printing & self-publishing for over 40 years.

---

**GEORGIA BOOK PRINTERS**

**API Print Productions**  
3482 Keith Bridge Rd., Suite 151  
Cumming, GA 30041  
800-803-1615  
[www.apiprintfproductions.com](http://www.apiprintfproductions.com)  
[sales@apiprintfproductions.com](mailto:sales@apiprintfproductions.com)  
API Print Productions is the answer to the question, “Who offers the best book printing around.” We produce high quality digital and offset hardcover, soft cover, and saddle-stitched printed books with lightning-fast turnaround times.
Claxton Printing Company
1118 Culpepper Drive
Conyers, Georgia 30094
404-521-0933
www.claxtonprinting.com
Claxton Printing Company is a full-service print company that can handle all of your printing needs.

Advanced Print & Finishing (formerly Colorwise Commercial Printing)
100 Hembree Park Drive
Roswell, GA 30076
770-664-8199
888-664-8166
www.bestbookprinting.com
bestbook@advancedpf.com
Advanced Print & Finishing now stands as a premier nationwide commercial and digital printer. Communication, product quality, turnaround and customer service are hallmarks that define us as a company.

ILLINOIS BOOK PRINTERS

Hagg Press Printing
1165 Jansen Farm Court
Elgin IL 60123
847-695-1820
www.haggpress.com
Info@HaggPress.com
Hagg Press has a deep history and brings generations of printing knowledge directly to you.

It's Easy with Jesus Printing and Publishing
824 Bills Road
Franklin IL 62638
877-649-9092
www.itseasywithjesus-printing.com/books.html
It's Easy with Jesus Publishing-Printing Inc is a state-of-the-art book printer located in Central Illinois. If you value optimum impact, compelling design, and reasonable prices, you can rely on our strong track record of reliable quality printing services.
Since 1912, the John S. Swift Co., Inc. (JSSCO) has been providing the best in full service print and print related services.

Lake Book has been manufacturing books for more than 45 years. Our history and experience allows us to provide the most complete and comprehensive service to the book publishing community.

Ever since we opened our doors in 1996, we've specialized in the print on demand (POD) segment of book manufacturing. We've led the way with innovative processes including online quoting and ordering, a virtual bookstore, and continuous improvements in infrastructure.

R&R Bindery Service is a purveyor of fine American bookbinding, finishing and digital printing.
R.R. Donnelley & Sons
35 West Wacker Drive
Chicago IL 60601
800-742-4455
www.rrdonnelley.com
RRD’s spectrum of print and digital solutions deliver excellence in any size, shape, format or complexity.

Total Printing Systems
201 S Gregory Street
Newton IL 62448
866-554-0165
www.tps1.com
sales@tps1.com
Since 1973 our company’s niche has been short-run and ultra short-run book printing; we are a single source provider for short-run publishers, small presses, authors, university presses, and others.

United Graphics Inc.
2916 Marshall Avenue
Mattoon IL 61938
217-235-7161
www.ugllc.net
United Graphics, LLC is a privately held book manufacturer located in the Midwest. We have been in business for over 40 years. The industries we have found to be the most successful with are Book Publishers, Associations, Software, College, Catalog and Directory markets.

Versa Press
1465 Spring Bay Road
East Peoria IL 61611-9788
800-447-7829
www.versapress.com
Versa Press is a family owned business located in East Peoria, Illinois. We are a leading manufacturer of trade, religious, educational, medical, university, and commercial publications.
R.R. Donnelley started as a partner at a small printing company in Chicago in 1864, but then grew his own company into one of the largest and most trusted service providers in the world.

The HF Group Book Partners
1010 N Sycamore Street
North Manchester IN 46962
260-982-2107
www.hfgroup.com

Cedar Graphics
311 Parsons Drive
Hiawatha IA 52233-1458
319-395-6900
800-393-2399
www.cedargraphicsinc.com
info@cedargraphicsinc.com
Cedar Graphics is a world class, full-service printing and communications company.

J&A Printing
1155 Sherman Road
Hiawatha IA 52233
319-393-1781
800-793-1781
www.japrinting.com
From the beginning, there has been ink running in our veins. And we're extremely proud of our origin as printers. The art and craft of putting ink on paper remains the mainstay of our business. The end result is consistently exceptional reproduction, however; the steps from beginning to end have changed extensively, and will continue to do so.
ShortRunBooks.com (division of Integrity Printing)
1923 NW 92nd Court
Clive, IA, 50325
515.288.2980
http://integrityprintdsm.com/short-run-books
Shortrunbooks is a division of Integrity Printing, providing top quality printing, publishing and information packaging products for companies located throughout the United States and Canada.

KANSAS BOOK PRINTERS

Mennonite Press
532 N Oliver Road
PO Box 867
Newton KS 67114
316-283-4680
800-536-4686
www.mennonitepress.com
www.betterselfpublishing.com
From one-color forms to full-color catalogs and books and everything in between, our full-service staff will complete your project smoothly and to your full satisfaction.

KENTUCKY BOOK PRINTERS

Four Colour Print Group
2410 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville KY 40206
502-896-9644
www.fourcolour.com
sales@fourcolour.com
Hardbound and softbound books, printed in full color or with high quality halftones, are our specialty. Short runs? We’ll print as few as 250 copies sheetfed offset. (And we have color digital printing capabilities as well.)
LOUISIANA BOOK PRINTERS

Emprint (formerly Moran Printing)
5425 Florida Boulevard
Baton Rouge LA 70806
800-211-8335
https://emprint.com
Our mission is to help you make your mark with the best service and products in print, online and in person.

MARYLAND BOOK PRINTERS

Automated Graphic Systems
4590 Graphics Drive
White Plains MD 20695
301-843-1800
www.ags.com
info@ags.com
AGS was founded in 1975 in the suburbs of Washington, D.C. as a composition and typesetting company that focused on the creation of pages from database files. Four decades later, AGS still focuses on data, but has expanded into print (offset, large format and digital), programming (CD, DVD, internet, custom programming), graphic design and the supporting ancillary services of storage, fulfillment, finishing (mechanical, hand, and machine bindery operations) mailing, and content creation including translation services.

BCP Prints Books
3921 Vero Road, Suite F
Baltimore MD 21227
410-242-6954
800-476-8870
www.agooddaytoprint.com
We are committed to providing our customers with easy, quick, and affordable online ordering for print materials.
Bindagraphics
2701 Wilmarco Avenue
Baltimore MD 21223
410-362-7200
800-326-0300
www.bindagraphics.com
info@bindagraphics.com
Bindagraphics, Inc., a privately owned company located in Baltimore, Maryland, is the largest trade bindery and finisher on the east coast and the sixth largest in the country.

Phoenix Color
18249 Phoenix Dr.
Hagerstown, MD 21742
301-733-0018
www.phoenixcolor.com
Phoenix Color® is a premier full-service, full-color printer with over 38 years of superior print experience. Drawing on a broad spectrum of materials and decorative technologies.

Signature Book Printing
8041 Cessna Avenue, Suite 132
Gaithersburg MD 20879
301-258-8353
www.signature-book.com
book@sbpbooks.com
We want to make it easy for you to have your books printed. To do this we have conquered all of the supporting areas that customers have asked us about over the years.

United Book Press
1807 Whitehead Road
Baltimore MD 21207
800-726-0120
www.unitedbookpress.com
United Book Press is a completely integrated manufacturing company specializing in high quality, fast turnaround of short, medium and long-run books, journals, directories, manuals, catalogs and loose leaf publications.

Victor Graphics (division of Bang Printing)
1211 Bernard Drive
Baltimore MD 21223
410-233-8300
www.victorgraphics.com
One stop solution to a more diversified suite of products and services.
MASSACHUSETTS BOOK PRINTERS

Acme Bookbinding
80 Cambridge Street
Charlestown MA 02129
617-242-1100
www.acmebook.com
AcmeBinding is a nationwide library binding and information services company, committed to excellence in quality, customer satisfaction, business success, and an enjoyable working life.

Bridgeport National Bindery
662 Silver Street
PO Box 289
Agawam MA 01001-0289
800-223-5083
www.bnbindery.com
info@bnbindery.com
Here at Bridgeport National Bindery, we've made books one at a time for nearly 70 years. The idea that each book deserves individual attention and care remains essential to us.

The Country Press
1 Commercial Drive
Lakeville MA 02347
888-343-2227
www.countrypressinc.com
info@countrypressinc.com
The Country Press, Inc. was established in 1967. The entire focus of the business was the creation of bound galleys and short run books. Our teams of experienced Customer Service Professionals, Pressmen and Designers have over 150 years of collective experience in the industry.

King Printing
181 Industrial Avenue
Lowell MA 01852
978-458-2345
www.kingprinting.com
inquiries@kingprinting.com
We are a short-run Book Printing company and Book Manufacturer. As a Book Printer, we specialize in short-run printing and binding for self-published authors, individuals, small businesses, and book publishers.
RPI Printing
135 Waldron Road
Fall River MA 02720
508-730-2220
service@rpiprinting.com
www.rpiprinting.com
From short-run business card jobs to corporate brochures, projects with seemingly impossible deadlines to those with routine delivery requirements...every job is important.

Van Volumes (division of Tiger Press)
50 Industrial Drive
East Longmeadow MA 01028-0215
866-321-7518
www.vanvolumes.com
We are capable of producing a variety of different book styles and sizes. We prefer to print from PDF’s but we can print from native digital files.

MICHIcAN BOOK PRINTERS

C-M Books/Cushing-Malloy
1350 N Main Street
Ann Arbor MI 48104
734-663-8554
www.c-mbooks.com or www.cushing-malloy.com
Ann Arbor is known as the “Short Run Book Capital of America”. We continue to work hard to be the #1 Book Manufacturer and strong community member.

Color House Graphics
3505 Eastern Avenue SE
Grand Rapids MI 49508
800-454-1916
www.colorhousegraphics.com
info@colorhousegraphics.com
Color House Graphics has been a leading print provider for over three decades. We’ve developed a new standard for print production, using our advanced technology to provide our customers with faster production and superior quality.
Data Reproductions
4545 Glenmeade Lane
Auburn Hills MI 48326
248-371-3700
www.datarepro.com
We offer our customers highly-skilled technicians, outstanding Sales and Customer Service Representatives, and a dedicated team of support professionals. Artists in our trade, we collaborate tirelessly as a team to provide the best service and support in the industry.

Dekker Bookbinding
2941 Clydon Avenue SW
Grand Rapids MI 49519
616-538-5160
www.dekkerbook.com
hello@dekkerbook.com
Dekker Bookbinding is a family owned company that has been working in the Bookbinding Industry for over 86 years.

Dickinson Press
5100 33rd Street SE
Grand Rapids MI 49512
616-957-5100
www.dickinsonpress.com
We pride ourselves in our ability to produce a wide variety of books and other publications.

Hodges & Irvine Inc.
1900 Sinclair Street
St. Clair MI 48079
800-783-4788
www.hodgesandirvine.com
Hodges & Irvine has been a leading world-wide provider of reservation books, scheduling books and appointment books since 1955. What sets us aside from other book manufacturers is that we can completely customize our books to meet each customer's individual needs.

McNaughton & Gunn
960 Woodland Drive
Saline MI 48176-0010
734-429-5411
www.mcnaughton-gunn.com
info@bookprinters.com
We specialize in offset printing, 4-color digital printing, eBook conversion, and short and medium runs for web, sheet-fed, and digital printing.
Patterson Printing  
1550 Territorial Road  
Benton Harbor MI 49022  
269-925-2177  
800-848-8826  
www.pattersonprinting.com  
sales@patterson-printing.com  
Patterson Printing has the knowledge that comes from forty years as a book printer. We understand the problems that plague publishers, and have the solutions to those problems.

Sheridan Books  
613 E Industrial Drive  
Chelsea MI 48118  
734-475-9145  
www.sheridan.com  
At Sheridan, we have deep roots in the journal, book, magazine and catalog markets we serve, and our seasoned experts are not only knowledgeable about the conventions of these industries, but also their exciting new frontiers.

360 Digital Books (division of Whitlock)  
275 E. Twelve Mile Rd.  
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071  
800-927-8774  
248-548-1040  
info@wbsusa.com  
http://wbsusa.com  
Our staff has a combined 45+ years of experience which gives 360 Digital Books exceptional expertise when printing your digital book.

MINNESOTA BOOK PRINTERS  

Bethany Press  
6820 West 115th Street  
Bloomington MN 55438  
952-914-7400  
888-717-7400  
www.bethanypress.com  
tinfo@bethanypress.com  
We produce books and other related products primarily for Christian publishers and ministries to help them get their message to the world.
BookMobile
5120 Cedar Lake Road
Minneapolis MN 55416
844-488-4477
www.bookmobile.com
Based in Minneapolis, Minnesota, Bookmobile began as a design and typesetting production house in 1982 and started offering print services in 1996.

Japs-Olson Company
7500 Excelsior Boulevard
Saint Louis Park MN 55426-4519
952-932-9393
www.japsolson.com
salesmanager@japsolson.com
We stay at the forefront of print technology by continually investing in the latest industry equipment. This expedites the production process to ensure faster delivery and current information.

The John Roberts Co.
9687 E River Road
Minneapolis MN 55433
763-755-5500
800-551-1534
www.johnroberts.com
success@johnroberts.com
With John Roberts, you can be confident that we will produce all of your printed communication on-brand, on-budget and on-time helping you reach your business goals.

Sentinel Printing Company
250 N Highway 10
Saint Cloud MN 56304
320-251-6434
800-450-6434
www.sentinelprinting.com
Sentinel Printing is a nationally recognized printer located in St. Cloud, Minnesota. Our highly trained and dedicated staff produces high-quality books, catalogs, manuals, directories and much more.
Smith Printing Company
17343 Wolverine Street NW
Ramsey MN 55303
763-241-9613
800-416-9099
www.smithprinting.net
Offering Book Printing and Book Binding Services throughout the USA, Canada and Beyond!

Sunray Printing
25123 22nd Avenue
Saint Cloud MN 56301
320-253-8808
888-253-8808
www.sunrayprinting.com
In 2006 Sunray Printing purchased a book publishing company and currently prints both soft and hard cover books.

MISSOURI BOOK PRINTERS

A&J Printing
Highway 160 N.
Nixa MO 65714;
417-725-2674
www.aandjprinting.com
print@aandjprinting.com
Our mission is to provide craftsmanship quality printing at competitive prices by hiring, training and maintaining employees who share our enthusiasm for craftsmanship.

The Covington Group
4050 Pennsylvania Avenue, Suite 230
Kansas City MO 64111
816-753-1988
www.covingtongroup.net
info@covingtongroup.net
Book Manufacturers on a national basis. We are a state-of-the-art book manufacturing company with all-inclusive binding capabilities.
KC Book Manufacturing
110 West 12th Avenue
North Kansas City MO 64116
816-842-9770
www.kcbookmfg.com
We print in digital and offset formats in print ranges from 10 copies to 50,000 copies depending on page count and binding style.

Walsworth Publishing
306 N. Kansas Ave.
Marceline, MO 64658
800-265-6795
www.walsworth.com
Providing print and digital solutions to grow your revenue, improve customer engagement and realize meaningful results.

NEBRASKA BOOK PRINTERS

Houchen Bindery
304 First Street
Utica NE 68456
402-534-2261
800-869-0420
www.houchenbindery.com
email@houchenbindery.com
We specialize in short-run binding projects ranging from a single book to thousands.

Morris Publishing
3212 E Highway 30
Kearney NE 68847
800-650-7888
www.morrispublishing.com
We have evolved into a specialized printer in the short-run book and self-publishing industry, publishing books for customers in all 50 states.

Pease Bindery
111 Oakcreek Drive
Lincoln NE 68528
402-476-1303
www.peasebindery.com
info@peasebindery.com
Located in Lincoln, Nebraska, Pease Bindery has been providing high-quality book manufacturing and post-press solutions since 1912.
NEW HAMPSHIRE BOOK PRINTERS

Cummings
4 Peters Brook Drive
P O Box 16495
Hooksett NH 03106-6495
800-647-0035
www.cummingsprinting.com
info@cummingsprinting.com
We are a full-service publication printer. Owned and operated by the Cummings Family since 1914, we have built a reputation for competitive pricing, flexible scheduling and personal service.

NEW JERSEY BOOK PRINTERS

Sheridan Printing Company
1425 Third Avenue
Alpha NJ 08865-4695
908-454-0700
www.sheridanprinting.com
Since 1956 Sheridan Communications has stood for quality, service and dependability.

Unimac Graphics
350 Michele Place
Carlstadt NJ 07072
201-372-1000
www.unimacgraphics.com
info@unimacgraphics.com
UNIMAC Graphics is a diversified print and graphic communications company serving clients in the Northeast and Mid-Atlantic regions, as well as select clients throughout the United States.
NEW YORK BOOK PRINTERS

ColorPage
81 Tenbroeck Avenue
Kingston NY 12401
845-331-7581
800-836-7581
www.colorpageonline.com
ColorPage has grown into one of the area’s leading marketing and publishing service providers. The company's digital offerings, as well as its digital printing and mailing services, continue to grow & adapt in an ever-changing market.

Bertelsmann Printing Group
589 Eighth Avenue
15th Floor
New York, NY 10018
212-782-7665
www.bpg-usa.com
We offer one stop shopping, from prepress through press, binding and finishing to fulfillment.

The Foley Group (formerly Foley Graphics)
1661 Front Street, Suite 3
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598-4104
914-245-3625
www.tfgny.com
sales@tfgny.com
For more than 30 years, we have been one of the tri-state area’s leading digital and commercial printing firms, known as Foley Graphics.

NetPublications
675 Dutchess Turnpike
Poughkeepsie NY 12603
800-724-1100
www.netpub.net
info@netpub.net
Award-winning digital printing company specializing in short-runs, direct mail, warehousing, distribution, and software solutions.
Sterling Pierce Company
395 Atlantic Avenue
East Rockaway NY 11518
516-593-1170
www.sterlingpierce.com
We utilize our extensive equipment resources and experience to provide top quality digitally printed books, bound galleys and advance readers' proofs.

Vicks Lithograph & Printing
5166 Commercial Drive
Yorkville NY 13495
315-736-9344
www.vicks.biz
info@vicks.biz
We listen to your need for creating digital content that can be sent to our offset and digital print operations, repurposed for E-books and distributed through the web.

OHIO BOOK PRINTERS

BookFactory
2302 S Edwin C Moses Boulevard
Dayton OH 45417
937-226-7100
www.bookfactory.com
sales@bookfactory.com
We make books your way!

Baker and Taylor Publisher Services (formerly BookMasters)
30 Amberwood Parkway
Ashland OH 44805
567-215-0030
800-537-6727
www.bookmasters.com/
Bookmasters, based in Ashland, Ohio, is one of the largest providers of customized publisher services in the United States.
CJK USA
3962 Virginia Avenue
Cincinnati OH 45227
800-598-7808
www.cjkusa.com
info@cjkusa.com
CJK has traditionally specialized in the printing and binding and distribution of four-color multi-page bound documents such as books, catalogs, manuals and magazines. New digital technologies installed in recent years have continued to expand CJK’s capabilities to meet our customers’ needs.

OKLAHOMA BOOK PRINTERS

Hoffman Printing
1409 W Shawnee
Muskogee OK 74401
918-682-8341
www.hoffmanprinting.com
Hoffman Printing is an Oklahoma based Graphic Design Studio & Printing Center that has been creating trendsetting, engaging, fresh design for more than ninety years.

OREGON BOOK PRINTERS

Maverick Publications
63324 Nels Anderson Road
Bend OR 97701
541-382-6978
800-800-4831
www.maybooks.com
moreinfo@maverickbooks.com
Print Runs as Small as 100 Copies.

Oregon Lithoprint
1315 NE Miller Street
McMinnville OR 97128
503-472-5115
800-472-1198
www.oregonlitho.com
sales@oregonlitho.com
We print books, magazines, tabloids, digests, catalogs and directories on uncoated paper using cold-web printing.
PENNSYLVANIA BOOK PRINTERS

Fry Communications
800 W Church Road
Mechanicsburg PA 17055
800-334-1429
www.frycomm.com
info@frycomm.com
We’ve always been invested in being the best. From our start in local publishing to our growth into a communications industry leader, we’ve always strived to have the best equipment, technology, systems and people.

P.A. Hutchison Company
400 Penn Avenue
Mayfield PA 18433
570-876-4560
800-872-7768
www.pahutch.com
saleswebsite@pahutch.com
Founded in 1911, P.A. Hutchison has grown from a small black & white letterpress shop to a high-tech printing company serving customers throughout the United States.

Maple Press
480 Willow Springs Lane
PO Box 2695
York PA 17406
717-764-5911
www.maplepress.com
sales@maplepress.com
Maple Press has a rich history in book manufacturing that spans more than a century. Our book manufacturing capabilities have been complemented by book distribution services over the last forty years.

Marathon Printing
9 N Third Street
Philadelphia PA 19106
215-238-1100
www.marathonprinting.com
information@marathonprinting.com
Marathon Printing and Graphics has been providing Philadelphia with high-quality printing services since 1980.
Oddi Printing Corporation
118 Heacock Lane
Wyncote PA 19095
215-885-5210
www.oddii.com
Time and again this Icelandic Printer’s clients have been recognized and rewarded within the publishing industry for creativity and innovation. For those who want their printing and bindery to be of higher standard, working with Oddi Printing is the perfect solution for books, calendars, catalogues or magazines.

Pemcor, Inc.
330 Eden Road, Lancaster PA 17601
800-233-0107
www.pemcor.com
Pemcor is a family-owned, award-winning, full-service, printing, mailing and marketing company with expert ability in each discipline.

The Sheridan Press
450 Fame Avenue
Hanover PA 17331
717-632-3535
www.sheridan.com
At Sheridan, we have deep roots in the journal, book, magazine and catalog markets we serve, and our seasoned experts are not only knowledgeable about the conventions of these industries, but also their exciting new frontiers.

TENNESEE BOOK PRINTERS

IngramSpark
1 Ingram Blvd.
La Vergne, TN
www.ingramspark.com
Support: Ingramsparksupport@ingramcontent.com
Australia: Ingramsparkaustralia@ingramcontent.com
International: Ingramsparkinternational@ingramcontent.com
Print on demand printing and distribution services. A division of Ingram.
Instantpublisher.com
P.O. Box 340
410 Highway 72 W
Collierville, TN 38027
800-259-2592
www.instantpublisher.com
questions@instantpublisher.com
InstantPublisher helps authors achieve their self-publishing dreams since 2001. InstantPublisher offers quick, affordable book publishing, knowledgeable customer service and a variety of print finishing options.

Pulp
1706 W State Street
Bristol TN 37620
800-264-5934
www.getpulp.com
web@getpulp.com
We utilize the most current technology in the printing industry. Our state-of-the-art equipment allows us to provide our clients with high-quality products on time and on budget.

TEXAS BOOK PRINTERS

Cenveo
109 S. Fillmore
Amarillo, TX 79105
800-658-6687
www.cenveo.com
Cenveo is a world leader in the management and distribution of print and related offerings.

CMYK Graphix
P.O. Box 204476
Austin, TX 78720-4476
512-377-6855
800-698-2071
www.cmykgraphix.com
CMYKGraphix.com, a quality book printer where book printing and binding is fast, affordable and in just a few clicks, done.
Hill Print Solutions
915 S Peak Street
Dallas TX 75223
214-826-0092
www.hillprintsolutions.com
We're not just printers. We're consultants who can handle your printing needs, no matter what they might be.

Litho Press
4334 Milling Road
San Antonio TX 78219
210-333-1711
www.lithopress.net
office@lithopress.net
Offering quality workmanship at a fair price has positioned Litho Press, Inc. as a leader in the printing field since 1962.

Print Place
1130 Ave H East
Arlington TX 76011
817-701-3555
877-405-3949
www.printplace.com
PrintPlace.com specializes in fast turn, full color, digital and offset printing.

Taylor Specialty Books
1550 W Mockingbird Lane
Dallas TX 75235
402-933-5275
800-331-8163
www.taylorspecialtybooks.com
Founded in 1939 by Herbert, Edgar, and Bill Taylor in Dallas, Texas, Taylor Publishing Company, Taylor Specialty Books' Parent company, has grown and thrived in an industry transformed by innovation and technology.
UTAH BOOK PRINTERS

Alexander’s Print Advantage
245 South 1060 West
Lindon UT 84042
801-224-8666
www.alexanders.com
contact@alexanders.com
Our services include every kind of print job—small and large, traditional and digital. From books to banners, posters and post cards we can do it all at Alexander’s.

Digital Marketing Technologies, aka DMT Publishing
900 North 400 West #12
North Salt Lake City UT 84054
801-397-1826
www.dmtpublishing.com
Dmt Publishing was started by two highly skilled technicians that have been in the printing industry for most of their lives and so mixing the old with the new gives them versatility that many don’t have.

WASHINGTON BOOK PRINTERS

Gorham Printing
3718 Mahoney Drive
Centralia WA 98531
360-623-1323
800-837-0970
www.gorhamprinting.com
prepress@gorhamprinting.com
We make softcover, hardcover and spiral books.

WISCONSIN BOOK PRINTERS

Action Printing
N6637 Rolling Meadows Drive
Fond du Lac WI 54937
920-922-8650
www.actionprinting.com
info@actionprinting.com
Action Printing incorporates a variety of unique benefits including: reduced turnaround times, flexible scheduling, unmatched customer care and award winning quality.
Commercial Communications Inc.
1225 Walnut Ridge Drive
Hartland WI 53029
262-369-6000
www.comcom.com
marketing@1touchpoint.com
We offer a suite of commercial print services tailored to fit virtually any project or budget.

Documation LLC
1556 International Drive
Eau Claire WI 54701
715-839-8899
800-951-6729
www.documation.com
If you're looking for your average, run-of-the-mill printer, we're not that. At Documation we are an exceptional printer, talented designers and creative managers of multi-channel projects.

EC Printing
415 Galloway Street
Eau Claire WI 54703
888-832-1135
www.ecprinting.com
ECPrinting specializes in affordable high quality book production services. Along with the most recent book printing and binding technology, we also offer comprehensive page layout and cover design services.

Quad/Graphics
N61 W23044 Harry’s Way
Sussex WI 53089
888-782-3226
www.qg.com
This powerhouse platform gives you the highest quality print at the lowest total cost to produce and distribute.
Reindl Bindery Co.
W194 N11381 McCormick Drive
Germantown, WI 53022
262-293-1444
800-878-1121
www.reindlbindery.com
info@reindlbindery.com
Founded in 1978, Reindl Bindery has become a respected leader in the printing and publishing industries. Reindl is known for award-winning quality, responsive service, and innovative binding solutions.

Webcrafters
2211 Fordem Avenue
Madison WI 53704
608-244-3561
www.webcrafters-inc.com
Webcrafters is a family-owned printing company with more than a century of proven industry leadership based on flexible, responsive service to national markets.

Woodward Printing Services
11 Means Drive
Platteville WI 53818
800-348-5515
www.woodwardprinting.com
Our full spectrum of services support commercial printing customers and those with individual projects who understand the benefits of consolidating all their project needs under one roof.

Worzalla Publishing Company
3535 Jefferson Street
Stevens Point WI 54481
715-344-9600
www.worzalla.com
Today, Worzalla is a state-of-the-art, full-service printing and binding facility that has been operating for over 100 years.
INTERNATIONAL BOOK PRINTERS

CANADA BOOK PRINTERS

Art Bookbindery
5-1377 Border Street
Winnipeg, MB
R3H 0N1, Canada
866-944-2999
www.artbookbindery.com
info@artbookbindery.com
Each book we produce is printed and bound in-house with industry standard materials and quality control at every step.

Friesens Corporation
One Printers Way
Altona Manitoba, Canada R0G 0B0
204-324-6401
www.friesens.com
Friesens Corporation is North America’s premier book, yearbook and packaging manufacturer, providing publishers, self-publishers, institutions, businesses and schools with quality, in-house services at our 250,000 sq. ft. state of the-art production facility.

Hignell Book Printing
488 Burnell Street
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3G 2B4 Canada
204-784-1030
800-304-5553
www.hignell.mb.ca
books@hignell.mb.ca
At Hignell Book Printing, we make printing quality books our main priority.

Houghton Boston Printers & Lithographers
709 -43rd Street East
Saskatoon SK S7K 0V7 Canada
306-664-3458
www.houghtonboston.com
info@houghtonboston.com
We have been a print industry leader since our inception more than 95 years ago. Our print portfolio ranges from Soft Cover Books and magazines to posters, mailers and limited edition art prints; and we serve clients across North America.
In recent years, Kromar has reduced its dependence on outside suppliers in its print manufacturing process, moving towards self-sufficiency in all processes related to the manufacture of print products.

Prior to going to press, we work with you to determine the best proofing, paper, and finishing options to make a print project uniquely yours.

We help brands navigate the omnichannel multiverse so that stories connect with audiences in both print and digital – providing true engagement and benefit.

TC Transcontinental is Canada’s largest printer and a key supplier of flexible packaging in North America.

Webcom’s innovative digital inkjet book printing and book binding services and expertise help you navigate the changing landscape, print great titles and maximize sales.
ASIA BOOK PRINTERS

Asia Pacific Offset
62 Rivington St., Suite 2B
New York, NY 10002
212-941-8300
www.asiapacificoffset.com
We specialize in the craft of bookmaking. For two decades, Asia Pacific Offset has produced books and printed media of the highest quality.

C&C Offset Printing
14/F, China Commercial Printing Building
36 Ting Li Road, Tai Po
New Territories, Hong Kong
www.ccoffset.com
The scope of business includes book printing, commercial printing, security printing, packaging and printing; rotary printing, digital printing, plastic card printing, and a variety of prepress and postpress services, and related business investments.

China Gold Printing,
Room 409-410, Zhongchu Building
Bagua 4th Road, Futian District
Shenzhen, Guangdong, China
86-755-22200542
www.goldprinting.cc
Gold Printing is committed to providing customers with high quality products and customized services, mainly the following solutions are: hardcover-book printing, magazine printing, brochure printing, miniature book, handbag, non-fiction book etc.

Codra Enterprises
17692 Cowan, Suite 200
Irvine, CA 92614
888.992.6372
www.codra.com
sales@codra.com
With 30 years experience in offshore printing and manufacturing, we are able to eliminate the guesswork and potential pitfalls and make it a smooth experience for our clients. Codra has partnered with Asian printers for 30 years to build greater assurance of quality supervision of your project from set-up to shipping.
Dominie Press Singapore,
26 Kallang Avenue #01-00
Singapore 339417
+65 6273 0755
www.dominie.com.sg
Our team of 60 specialists operate the latest pre-press equipment, 3 five-colour presses, a full bindery, and offer post-press services.

ESP Printing
107 M.H. Del Pilar Street
Santulan 1478, The Philippines
+632 294 6561
www.espprinters.com
contact@espprinters.com
With state-of-the-art equipment, training and facilities from the United States, Germany, Italy and Switzerland, we provide the most complete and cost effective printing solutions for our clients.

Four Colour Print Group
2410 Frankfort Avenue
Louisville KY 40206
502-896-9644
www.fourcolour.com
sales@fourcolour.com
Four Colour Print Group is the exclusive USA representative of Everbest Printing Co. in China, part of the Times Printing and Publishing Group with plants in Singapore and Malaysia.

Global Print Services
7701 SW 172 Street
Miami FL 33157
786-242-5393
www.globalprintservicesinc.com
Global is a USA-based corporation serving the domestic and International markets, specializing in the production of High Quality short & large run books, packaging and custom and commercial print jobs.
As print specialists with a background in numerous acclaimed projects, Global PSD assigns a high-level of personal attention to every assignment we undertake.

**Graphics International**  
969G Edgewater Boulevard #717  
Foster City CA 94404  
650-573-9268  
[www.asianprinting.com](http://www.asianprinting.com)  
AsianPrinting.com is your primary source for high quality printing in Asia, where you can save up to 40% on 4-8 color sheetfed printing.

**Hang Sing Printing & Design**  
15/Floor, Block E-F, Derrick Industrial Building, 49-51  
Wong Chuk Hang Road, Hong Kong  
852-2554-6311  
[www.hangsingprinting.com](http://www.hangsingprinting.com)  
hsprint@hkstar.com  
Hang Sang Printing & Design Co. Ltd. has over 20 years of printing experience.

**Haohan Print**  
Datong Industry Zone, Dongyong Town, Panyu District  
Guangzhou City, Guangdong Province 511475 P.R.C  
86-20-84910009  
[www.haohanprint.com](http://www.haohanprint.com)  
haohan@haohanprint.com  
We specialize in manufacturing many kinds of printing products such as case bound book, case bound box, puzzle, greetings card, card games, board games, children stationery products, color packaging box etc.

**Kings Time Printing Press**  
4245 Hawthorn Place  
Ann Arbor MI 48103  
734-426-8169  
[www.kingstimeprinting.com](http://www.kingstimeprinting.com)  
info@kingstimeprinting.com  
With complete four-color book printing services, ample capacity, and unparalleled flexibility, publishers and commercial printers can count on Kings Time Printing for superior quality books at competitive prices.
LongPack Co.,
802-804, No.8-9, Max Mall 1500 Nong Lianhua South Rd., Shanghai 201108
PR China
+86 21 5169 6158
www.longpack.com
info@longpack.com
LongPack is China’s leading printer, serving respected companies from around the world.

Midas Printing Group Limited
46 Floor, Bank of China Tower, 1 Garden Road
Central, Hong Kong
(852) 2539 1013
www.midasprinting.com
info@midasprinting.com
You will find our high-quality printing is suitable for producing art books, photography books, cookbooks, textbooks and children’s books.

NPT Offset Press,
111, Old No: 77 & 78, Avvai Shanmugam Salai,
Royapettah,
Chennai - 600 014.
INDIA
91-44-2811-7031-34
www.nptoffset.com
sales@nptoffset.com
As a world-class printing press NPT caters to its customers as a one-stop facility offering end-to-end offset printing solutions in Prepress, Printing, Finishing and Binding.

On the Mark
75-5660 Kopiko Street #C7-105
Kailua-Kona HI 96740
888-556-7989
www.onthemark.net
info@onthemark.net
With a solid background in its field, On the Mark offers professional and complete printing and design solutions.
Overseas Printing Corporation
4040 Civic Center Drive, Suite 200
San Rafael, CA 94903
415-835-9999
www.overseasprinting.com
For over 35 Years, Overseas Printing Corporation has been recognized as a leader among international book and commercial printing companies.

PRC Book Printing (Pearl River China Book Printing)
400 Lincoln Avenue, 2nd Floor
Hatboro PA 19040
888-725-7817
www.pearlriverchinaprinting.com
info@prcbookprinting.com
PRC Book Printing is an offset book printing company producing high quality books in China and in the USA.

Printed in China Online
RM 505, Building 12, XinTianDi
689, North shiji Avenue
Ningbo 315040 China
86-574-2788-9676
www.printedinchinaonline.com
sales@printedinchinaonline.com
We has a wide variety of facilities ranging from a full line of pre-press equipment, printing presses, binding machines, surface-finishing machines and other print production equipment.

Regal Printing
11TH FLOOR, WYLER CENTRE PHASE II,
200 TAI LIN PAI ROAD
KWAI CHUNG, KOWLOON
852-255-22202
www.regalprinting.com.hk
sales@regalprinting.com.hk
Regal is now a full printing service provider manufacturer in Hong Kong and Mainland China providing a large variety of printed products all done under the same roof.
Shenzhen Jinhao Color Printing
Block B, Jinchangda Technology Park
Shangwei Village, Zhangkengjing
Guanlan Town, Shenzhen, China 418110
86-13682670648
www.lzjhy.com
They print full-color books, catalogs, magazines, brochures, folders, flyers, and more.

Star Print Brokers
P.O. Box 53592
Bellevue WA 98015
425-603-1777
www.starprintbrokers.com/asia
sales@starprintbrokers.com
Our mission is to print the high-quality books on press for our independent authors and small publishing houses.

Thomson Press
New York
718-729-7077
www.thomsonpress.com
Absolute commitment to quality, meticulous attention to detail and unparalleled level of service have made Thomson Press a leading specialist in Design, Prepress, Printing and distribution services.

ZHR Print Packaging and Printing
E Building, Long Jing Industry Park, No.335
Bulong Road, BanTian, Shenzhen City
Guang Dong Province, China
86-755-84185978
www.zrhprint.com
admin@zrhprint.com
ZRH Print management team possesses more than 15 years experience in the packaging & printing industry and ZRH Print has been providing one-stop in-house packaging & printing solutions to clients worldwide.
AUSTRALIA BOOK PRINTERS

Amica Inc.
19625 62nd Avenue South C-110
Kent WA 98032
888-557-0550
www.amicaint.com
info@amicaint.com
Amica Inc was one of the very first offshore printers to originally set-up a local office in the USA in Seattle Washington back in 1990. Amica Inc., expanded the operation to provide offshore printing and packaging services to companies in the U.S.A. Canada, Australia and Europe.

INDIA BOOK PRINTERS

Alleluia Print Services
34B, GST Road,
Tirunagar, Madurai 625006
Tamil Nadu, India
+91 80720 45674
www.alleluiaprints.com
alleluiaprints@gmail.com
Indian printing company whose main focus is on printing Christian literature.

Orient Color Art Printers
414 Mundaga Nadar Street
P O Box 46
Sivakasi, Tamilnadu, India 626123
91-4562-225626
www.theorientunicornn.com
The Orient UNICORN Group, quality manufacturers of diaries and calendars have been satisfying printing needs from Sivakasi, Tamil Nadu from 1948.
Print Printers
8 Sagar Apartments, 6 Tilak Marg
New Delhi, India 110 001
www.printprinters.com
print@printprinters.com
We’re a professionally managed book printing company that has its production facilities in New Delhi (India) and the overseas office in Houston, Texas USA. With the experience of more than 25 years in the printing industry, we have carved a niche for ourselves in the global market and are considered as a trusted name.

V V Rajan Group of Companies
No.4, Ramakrishnapuram, Villiivakkam
Chennai 49 India
044 64558880
www.vvrajan.com
V.V.Rajan & Co, one of India’s premier providers of printing solutions, is driven by an unwritten commitment to excel in printing and publishing solutions.

Repro India Limited
B Wing, Senapati Bapat Marg,
Lower Parel, Mumbai 400013,
INDIA
+91 22 7191 4000
www.reproindialtd.com
info@reproindialtd.com
What began as a small printing press in 1990 has since grown into a comprehensive, international publishing industry services company.

Shanghai Chenxi Printing
Shanghai Baoshan District
Hutai Road 5553 prop
021-66026209
www.chenxish.com
We are a private joint-stock physical plant design, commercial printing, and India after a full set of mechanized processing, global logistics "one-stop" service.

EUROPE BOOK PRINTERS

Ridderprint bv
15-17, 2984 AX Ridderkerk, The Netherlands
0180-463-962
www.print-a-book.co.uk
info@ridderprint.nl
We aim to meet the requirements of our customers. By properly informing them about their options and taking careful stock, we get the most out of every budget.

Spauda Printing House,
Laisvės pr. 60,
Vilnius 05120, Lithuania
+370 656 11521
www.spauda.com
info@spauda.com
This is the first Catholic printing house that was established in Vilnius in 1574.

TURKEY BOOK PRINTERS

Colorist Akademi Printhouse
Kağan Sütçü, Yeşilce Mah. Yılmaz Sok.
No:3 Seyranetepe 34418
4.Levent / Kağıthane, İstanbul, Turkey
0212 270 78 78 pbx
www.akademimatbaa.com
info@coloristakademi.com
We speed up the workpiece production process and produce time for our customers without reducing the quality, with our speed to print 16,000 sheets and capacity of folding 200,000 boxes an hour, thanks to our Bobst pattern-cutting, foil gilt, hard box, lamination, cellophane, folding and binding machines, which are able to perform both cutting and sorting at the same time.

Do you want to report a change to this list or inquire about advertising? Send us an email.

Please note: The Nonfiction Authors Association does not endorse any of the businesses listed here, and we provide this list for informational purposes only. Be sure to do your own due diligence whenever considering hiring a service provider.